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DIPLOMAT MOTEL ASSOCIATBS FILES FOR OFFERING. Diplomat Hotel A.sociates, 525 Lexington Avenue, New York,
filed a registration statement (File 2-19296) with the SEC on November 13th seeking registration of $405,000
of limited partnership interests, of which $320,000 of interests are to be offered for aale in $5,000 units. 
The offering will be made on a best efforts basis by Nat Berger Aasociatea, which will receive a $375 per
unit commission and $11,000 for expenses. The remaining $85,000 of interests have been issued to the subor-
dinate limited partners.

Associates is a limited partnership organized under New York law in October 1961 with Murray Carlin and 
Allen Russell as its general partners and Carlin and Russell together with Charles K. Goldner and Nat Berger
(president of the underwriter) as subordinate limited partners. Carlin, RusseUand Goldner, on their own be-
half and as nominee for Berger, entered into a contract to purchase the fee title to the Diplomat Beach 
Motel, an 83 unit motel completed in 1960 and located in Daytona Beach, Florida. The purchase price is 
$900,000, psyable $225,000 in cash (of which $20,000 haa already been paid by the partner.), and by taking 
title to the Hotel subject to mortgages totaling $675,000. This purchase contract was contributed to the 
partnership by the partners in exchange for $85,000 in subordinate limited partnership intereata received by
Carlin, Ru ••ell, Goldner, and Berger, and $5.000 in general partner.hip intere.ts received by Carlin and 
Russell. Of the net proceed. from the sale of partnership interesta, $225,000 will be used to provide the 
cash purcha.e price (including payment to the partner. of the $20.000 deposit made by them), and $60.000 to 
be paid to the g.neral partners who have undertaken to pay all expenses, estimated at $45.000. in connection 
with the formation of the partnership, the acquisition of the motel and of this offering (exclusive of under-
writing fees. coat. and charges). any unused portion to be retained by them. The Hotel will be managed for 
a fee of $6,000 yearly, by Nationwide Motels, Inc., a Florida corporation. whose .tockholders and principal
officers are Carlin. Russell and Goldner. 

CIVIC CUTER REDEVELOPMENT CORP. FILES FINANCING PLAN. Clvic Center Redevelopw,- '" GOl. 'utton, ~UI 

North Eighth Street, St. Louis, Ho, flled a registration statement (File 2-19289) with the SE~ on November 
13th .e.king registration of $21.780,000 of income debentures due 1995 and 220.000 .hare. of co~~n atock. to 
be offered for public .ale (without underwriting) in units con.isting of l~ of stock and 99~ of debentures 
(for every $100 of securities purcha.ed, $1 will be stock and $99 debenture.).

The company was organized in 1959 under the Mis.ouri Urban Redevelopment Law for the purpo.e of revita-
lizing downtown St. Louis. The focal point of the company's effort. under the revitalization plan is the 
erection of a downtown .ports stadium and .upplementary facilities with a proposed capacity of from 50,000
to 55,000 s.at., which can be increased in the future to 10,000 seat.. It ia anticipated that this stadium 
will serve as a ball park for the St. Louis Cardinals Baseball Club, and the St. Louis Football Cardinals of 
the National Football League. and as a atadiu .. for such other aports event. as soccer, boxing. and track and 
field event.. Some of its other uses will probably include pageant., circuses, rodeos. horse .hows and many 
other civic events. Various facilities supporting the stadium al.o have been planned. The net proceed. from 
this financinl will be applied to acquire the land and to build the stadium and related facilities. The total 
cost of this project will be about $51.000,000 and $31,000.000 will be borrowed on a fir.t .art ..ae loan from k 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States. ~ 

The company has outstanding 500 share. of common stock. of which Jame. P. Hickok, pr•• ident. and Preston i 
Estep and Sidney Mae.tre, vice pre.idents, own 166. 166 and 167 .hare., r••pectively. Such .har.s were pur- ~ 
cha.ed at $1 per ahare. The company has formed an Advi.ory Board consi.ting of local bu.in ..... n who will i 
giv. advice to the company to help it achieve its civic objective.. In addition to the Board. a Citizen. I 
Committee ha. been organized to .ecur. pl~dg.s to raise $20.000.000 of which over $17,000,000 wa. previously
pledaed .hortly after the coapany was organized. Fred.ric M. Peirce, president of General American Life In-
.uranc. Company, i. chairman of the committee and a ...her of the Board. 

INPORMATION SYSTBHS PILlS FOR RIGHTS OFFBRING. Inforaation Sy.t.... Inc., 10131 National Blvd., Loa 
An,eles. filed a registration stat.ment (Fil. 2-19290) with the SEC on Noveaber 13th .eekina reailtr.tIOn of 
1,266.000 outstandinl .har •• of common .tock, all of which are owned by Linl-Te8Co-Vou&ht, Inc. The ••llin. 
stockholder propos •• to off.r 200.000 of such .hares to certain manag ... nt officiala of the ca.pany (th.ir
n..... amounts to be purcbas.d by each. and the purcha.e price to be aupplied by amendment). The s.lling
stockholder propa.e. to offer the r..aining 1.066,000 .hare. for lubacription by It. co..an and preferred
.tockhold.r. of r.cord on Movember 30. 1961 (the rate of aub.cription and .ub.cription price also to be 

.t .upplied by ... n4.. nt). Mo underwritinl i. involved. 
Th. ca.pany provide. a full line of induatrial infor.atlon handlin. and control .y.t.... It and it. 

predece ••or. have been .ervin. the process and other lndu.trie •• ince 1947 by conduct in, application enaineer-
Ina .tudie •• d.sian1na Iy.te.. to .pecificatioaa and provi4inl .ervice and .. inteDanc. aft.r in.tallation of 
the .yltem. In addition to c.rtain ind.bt.da •••• the cQlpany haa oue.tandina 1,551,750 shar •• of Co.DOn 
.tack, of which Lina-T.aco·Vou&ht ovna 1.266,000 ahate. and propo ••• to •• 11 all .uch .bare.. Conta.poran-
eou.ly with .uch .al., the coapanJ will 1.aue to the •• llinl .tockhol4er 5-1/2\ convertible note. _vid.ncinJ
$2,000,000 of ind.bt.dne •• to the •• 111nl atockhold.r. Sueh note. will be CObvertible fra. 1967 to 1970 
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at the r.te of one ahare for each $10 to $14 of indebtedne.s. C. K. Johnson is listed •• bo.rd chai~n and 
D. R. Gero as president. lbe prospectus st.tes that it i. anticipated, after the sale of outstaodina ahares,
that cert.in chanaea will be ..de in the manaaement officials of the comp.ny includina the resignation of 
certain directors and of Johnson as board chairman (he will remain a director). 

II! BAIRUM CQHPA!Y 'ILlS FOR OF'ERING. The Barnua Company. 263 West 90th Street. New York, filed. 
registration .tat ...nt ('ile 2-19291) with the SEC on November 13th seeking regi.tration of $400,000 of 
ltalted partnership interests, to be offered for public .ale (without underwriting) in 50 unit. at $8,000 
per unit (subject to 201 involuntary overcall).

The i••uera and general partner. are Ida Martucci and Stephan Slane (the producer.) who propose to for. 
lbe Barnum Coapany under New York law only when and if the initial $400,000 of ltaited contribution. have 
been rai.ed. It•• ole busines. will be, and all contribution. will be used for the production and turnins 
to account of .11 rights held by the partner.hip in the pl.y presently entitled "Barnum". The play i. a 
dr... ctico-au.ical production of the life and times of the showman Phineas T. Barnum. composed entirely of 
origin.l materi.l by Romeo Muller. the author. Milton Kaye is the composer" of the mu.ic and Edward Heyman
the lyrici.t. The seneral partners will be entitled to receive 50t of the net profits of the partnership 
for which they will make no ca.h contribution. 

OIANGE ACIES INVEStHBNT FILlS POR OrrERING. Orange Acres Investment Company, 1802 North Central Ave.,
Phoenix, Ariz •• filed a registration .tatement (File 2-19292) with the SEC on Hovember 13th seeking registra-
tion of $1.616,000 of interests in a joint venture formed for the purpose of buying 579.2 acre. of real 
property in Maricopa County. near Phoenix. The interests will be offered in 80 units at $20,950 per unit. 
There are no underwriting discounts or commission, but of the total proceeds, O'Malley Investment & Healty
Co., a real .st.te broker, will receive (a> $59,287.50 as a real estate commission on account of the .ale 
of the real property. with such commis.ion to be paid by the seller; (b) $34,972.50 a. an organizational fee 
and as reimbur .... nt for expenses of all kind. in connection with the organization of the Joint Venture and 
the regi.tration and .ale of its securities (including a fee of $11,657.50 payable by the realtor to O'Malley
Securities Company. the underwriter and subsidiary of the realtor); and (c) $10.000 per year. for farm manage· 
ment .ervice. and for services as attorney-in-fact and trustee for the Joint Venture. 

The Joint Venture, consistina of O'Malley Realty and O'Malley Securities, was organized in November 
1961 for the sale purpose of permitting the organization of Orange Acres Investment Company '0 that its 
securities can be offered to the public. The joint venture proposes to purchase the Orange Acres Farm 
located about 28 mile. northwe.t of Phoenix and to hold the land as an investment, and ultimately to resell 
the .... in a .ingle tran.action for agricultural, residential, commercial or other use. In October 1961. 
O'Kalley Realty entered into an escrow with Phoenix Title and Tru8t Company, as escrow agent, providing for 
the purchase of the property from American Christian Mi.sionary Church, an Arizona corporation. The agree-
ment between O'Halley Realty and the seller amount. to an a.signable option siving O'Malley Realty or its 
nominee the right to purchase the property for a purchase price of $1.165,750. The prospectus states that 
the property is part of an establi8hed agricultural community and has been farmed for many years. About 360 
acrea are pre.ently planted in young citrus trees with the balance being used for cotton. The purcha.e price 
ia computed on the baai. of $2,500 per acre for land planted in citrus and $1.250 per acre for the balance. 
The price per acre i. increased by intere8t (the purchase to be made on an instalment plan pur.uant to said 
escrow> and by the expen.es and fees incurred by the Joint Venture. Upon the clo.e of the purchase escrow 
(in 'ebruary 1962) (1) the farm will be leased back to John T. Sharrit. president of the aeller, and his 
wife. under a 5-year agricultural lease, and (2) the O'Kalley companies will automatically cea.e to be 
joint venturer •• except to the extent of their owner8hip of venture interests. The prospectus states that 
it is the present intention of O'Kalley Realty to purchase one unit of joint venture intere8ts. Elmer L. 
Neeriemer is president of both O'Malley companies. 

AUSTIN CONTINENTAL INDUSTRIES PILESrOROFFERING & SECONDARY. Au.tin Continental Industrie., Inc., 4873 
West Armitage Avenue, Chicaao. filed a resistration atatement (File 2-19293) with the SEC on November 14th 
aeeking regi.tration of 103,000 ahare. of Com.Dn atock, to be offered for public sale at $7 per ahare. The 
offering will be made through underwriters headed by Raymond Hoore & Company. which will receive a $1.05 per
ahare commis.ion. The stateaent al.o include. 21.142 outstanding shares of the coapany, of which 13.000 
ahares are owned by Raymond Clark Moore, president of the undarwriter, and 8,142 by Ralph R. Frank, finder. 
Such .hare. were exchanged for a total of 15.000 outstandins share. of the company', predece.sor upon its 
merger with and into the cOafany, which .hare. were originally purchased by .aid holder. frOM the predecessor's 
stockholder at 87 cent. per .hare. Such out.tanding share. may be offered to the public following the 
completion of the company '8 stock .ale at such prices aa may prevail in the open market for .uch share •• 

The company was organized under Delaware law in October 1961 and merged with its predece.sor. AU8tin 
Screw Product. eo.pany. an Illinoi. company ensaged in the manufacture to .pecification of aircraft, guided
mis.ile and electronic ca.ponents and fastening device.~ The new ca.pany will engage in the .... business. 
Of the $612,850 e.timated net proceed. froa the ca.pany • sale of additional .tock. $75,000 will be used to 
repay certain indebtednas. and the balance will be u.ed to manufacture and merchandise a co.po.ite plastic-
metal .crew known a. the In.ul-Screw. The greater portion of .uch balance will be used a. warkin, capital to 
purcha.e inventory and carry account. receivable. and a portion of auch working capital .. y be used for other 
general corpor.te purpo .... 

The co.pany hal out. tanding 168.645 .hare. of Ca..on .tock. of which Willi .. V. DeNicolo. pr •• ident. own. 87.5\. After the .a1. of new .har... pre ••nt .hareholder. will own 62.1\ of the comp.ny'. out.tandin,
shar •• which vere i••ued for •••• t. havins a nat book value of about $203,000 ($1.20 per .bare), and the 
public will hold 37.91 for which it will bave paid $121,000 ($7 per .har.). 
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GlEATIl PITTSBURGH CAPITAL rILlS FOR STOCK OFFERING. Greater Pittsburgh Capital Corporation, 952 Union 
trust Bul1ding, Pittsburgh. filed a registration statement (rl1e 2-19294) with the SEC on Moveaber 14th s.ek-
ing registration of 250,000 shares of common stock. to be offered for public sale at $11 per share. The 
offering will be made throuah underwriters headed by Hoore. Leonard & Lynch and Sinaer. Deane' Scribner,
which will receive a $1 per share commisslon. The statement also includes 50,000 shares underlying 45-day 
option aranted to the underwriters, exercisable at the public offerina price, which option .. y be exercised 
only to cover over-allotments. 

Tbe company was organized under Pennsylvania law in May 1961 and is licensed as a small business invest-
ment coapany under the Small BUSiness Investment Act of 1958 and is also reaistered under the Inves~nt 
Company Act of 1940 as a closed-end, non-diversified ..nagement investment company. Met proceeds from the 
stock sale vill be used to provide investment capital and management aervices to small and usually closely-

held companies. The company has outstanding 30.000 shares of common atock (issu•• at $10 per ahare). of 
which Wallace R. Kirkpatrick. vice president. owns lot and management efficials aa a group over 7~. Harold 
B. Maynard is board chairman and president. 

ARMOUR FILES FOR SECONDARY. Armour and Company, 401 North Wabash Ave., Chicago, filed a registration

statement (File 2-19295) with the SEC on November 14th seeking registration of 36,347 outstanding shares

of common atock, to be offered for public aale by the holders thereof from time to time on the New York

or Midwest Stock Exchanges at prevailing prices on such Exchanges at the time of sale or otherwise at certain

fixed prices.


The company is engaged in meat packing and in the fields of agricultural chemicals, houaehold soap and 
fatty chemicals. The 36.347 shares have been or will be issued by the company in exchange for all the assets 
and business of four affiliated companies, Food Specialties. Inc •• a Massachusetts company. Pi&za Specialities.
Inc., an Illinois company. Food Specialities, Inc., a Delaware company, and International Leasing Corporation. 
a Delaware company. and the assumption by the company of substantially all the liabilities of such companies. i 
The companies are engaged in the business of manufacturing packaged mix pizza at Worcester. Mass., and San I' 

Jose, Calif., and frozen pizza at Fredonia, New York, and lelling and distributing such products nationallY,' 
under the trademark "Appian Way." The company intends to continue the business of the companies as part of 
its Grocery Products Division. I 

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company has outstanding 5,186,530 ahares of coamon stock, of . 
which management officials as a group own 3.72t. William Wood Prince is board chairman and Edward W. Wilson I 
is president. I 

ARIZONA BIOCHEMICAL FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. Arizona Biochemical Company, 1001 North Central Avenue,

Phoenix, Ariz .• filed a registration statement (File 2-19297) with the SEC on November 14th seeking registra
- ltion of 200,000 shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale at $4 per ahare. The offering will be

made on an all or none basis through underwriters headed by Globus, Inc .• which will receive a 40 cents per

share commission and $12,500 for expenses. The statement also includes 30.000 shares which the company may

sell to the underwriter at 1 cent per share, subject to approval of the shareholders of the company's parent,

The Seagrave Corporation.


Organized under Delaware law in August 1961, the company is or will be the luccessor by merger to an

Arizona corporation of the same name organized in June 1960. The company intends to construct and operate
 Iplants for the processing and disposition of refuse. In July 1960 it entered into a contract with the City 
of Phoenix under the terms of which the company is to construct and operate at least two,and under certain 
contingencies three, plants for the processing of refuse which will convert garbage into compost by a process iknown as the "Dano Process." The company has been granted a license for the use of the Dano process in the 
United Statel, itl territories and posseSSions (with certain exceptions) and in Canada, by Dano of America, I,Inc., a licensee of the Danish developer and patent-holder. The company expects to offer for sale the com-
post (as organic fertilizer and a soil conditioner), trash and brush, and other salvable materials processed
or recovered from the refuse. The $675,000 estimated net proceeds from the stock sale will be applied prin- I cipally to defray the cost of erecting and equipping the first plant to be constructed in Phoenix (estimated 

~ at $600,000), a portion of which cost has been advanced by Seagrave (which has also advanced other suma for I 

company expenses). In addition. $37,500 will be used to repay such advances from Seagrave, $17.500 to make i 

a payment due on the purchase price of the land on which the plant will be located, and the balance added to ; 

working capital and used for general corporate purposes. 
In addition to certain indebtedness. the company has outstanding 246,500 shares of c~n stock, all


owned by Seagrave. Seagrave received such shares in exchange for all of the outstanding stock of the pred
-
eceslor company. previously acquired in exchange for 6,255 sharea of its common stock. If no value were to

be attributed to the company'. principal asset, the Licenae Agreement for the Dano procels, then the shares

presently outstanding would have no book value, but would be increased to about $1.42 per share upon the

sale of the new shares to the public. Arnold A. Saltzman is board chairman and John N. Valianos is president.

Saltzman is also president of Seagrave and A. M. Sonn.bend, a company director, is board chairman of Seagrave.


1. WlSTFALLS SHOPPING ClHTBR LlHlTBD PARTNERSHIP FILES FOR OFFERING. Westf.lls Shopping Center Limited r 
~	 Partnership, 1411 K Street, N. W., Washinaton, D. C.,filed a registration statement (File 2-19298) vith the 

SEC on lovember 14th seeking regi.tration of $444.000 of It.ited partn.rship intere.ts, to be off.red for 
public .ale in 444 unit. at $1,000 per unit. The off.rinl will be made on a belt effort. basi. by Hodgdon
& Co., Inc., vhich vill receive a $100 per unit ,elling coaaission and $20,000 for exp.n •••• The underwrit.r 
has purcha.ed one unit at $900. 

The Partnership wa. orsanized under Virginia law in July 1961 with A. Dina Hodsdon (pre.i4.nt and princi-
pal stockhold.r of the underwrit.r) and Ouy A. Luttrell (al.o a stockhold.r) a. g.n.ral partner., and Hodsdon 
,Co. a. the initial l~lted partner. The purpose of the rartn.r.hip 1. to acquire r.al propert1 on Broad 
Street in 'al1s Church, 'irainie. end to develop a shoppln8 center Oft the prop.rty_ the land haa b.en Or 
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,,111 be purcha.ed fro. A. Dana IIod"on for $342,000, .nd the center will be designed .nd coostructed by
Atlantic State. Conatruct1on Corpor.tion for • tot.l co.t of $718,000. Con.truction will belin by J.nu.ry 
1962.nd i. exp.cted to be co.plet.d by July 1962. Berkey Propertie •• Inc •• which 1. controlled by J.... B. 
Berkey and ha•• ntered into the .Ir .... nt with Hodsdon and other. for d.v.lop ..nt of the properti •• , will 
.ana.. the c.nt.r .nd .ct ••• xclu.ive rental asent for the '.rtnership for a fee of 41 of 11'0.' rental •• 
Th. net proceed. fro. the .ale of the unit. (including that purcha.ed by the underwriter). e.ti.. ted at 
$400.500, to.. th.r with first .ortg.le fiuncinl of $725,000 by The Fr.nklin Life In.ur.nce eo.pany •• ill be 
u ... to con.truct the center ($718.000), for purcha.e of the land ($320,250, with the b.lance payable at 61 
per alUlU8 to Rod"oo), ... for other .xpen.e •• 

pwncml rILlS FOI STOCI OrrIlIKG. Pla.tlcrete Corpor.tion, 1883 Dixvell Avenue. Haden, Conn.,
today filed a r.li.tration .t.t ... nt (File 2-19299) with the SEC ••• kins r.li.tr.tion of 160,000 .har •• of 
co.MOD .tock. to be offered for public s.le on an .11 or none b•• is throulh underwriters headed by Bl.ir & 
Co. !he public offerial price .nd uadervritinl tera. .r. to b•• upplled by ...~nt. !he ca.pany hal .old 
3,000 .k.r ••• t $1.50 per .h.re to John Bund.chuh and John Bundschuh, Jr.; its fin.nci.l advi.or •• 

the ca.,.ny aanufacture •• bro.d line of ... onry unit. pr1.arily for the con.truction iaduatry. It. 
product. include coacrete and liaht.elaht .llrel.te block. prefial.hed block. clay brick .... onry floor .nd 
roof plaaks .ad pan.l •• ad .peci.l ... oary product.. the a.t proceed. from the .tock •• le will be uaed a. 
follow.: (a) to coa.truct a aew plaat. at an e.tiaated co.t of $400.000, cap.ble of producins liahtvei&bt 
... resate for u.e by the company in the production of it... soory unit. and for .ale to other producer.;
(b) to exp.nd and .utoaate it. block .nd ... onry panel .. nuf.cturing f.cilitie. at an e.t~ted co.t of 
'500.000i (c) to .oderni.e the ca.pany'. brick .. kinS facilitie. for the production of .odern extrud.d fin-
l.h.d brick at an e.timeted co.t of $100.000; and (d) to .uppl ...nt vorkins capital with the b.l.nce. 

the co.,any h•• out.t.ndins 53.000 .h.r •• of c~n .tock and 250.000 share. of It.ited dividend c~ 
.tock (both .ede •• re voting .tock), of which unag_nt officiala a. a group own 29.51 of the c~n and 
Philip 'aolella, pre.ident. Alfred Paolella, executive vice pre.ident, and Ralph Paolella, trea.urar. own 
21.51. 22.31 and 23.51, re.p.ctively, of the liaited dividend .tock. Ciro Paolella i. board chairman. 

SICUliTIIS ACT IBGISraATIONS. Effective Noveaber 14: carolina Pover & Lilht Co. (File 2-19118). 
Iff.ctive Nove8b.r lS: Colu.bian Bron&e Corp. (File 2-18491); Bmertron. Inc. (F11. 2-19107); Liberian Iron 
Ore. Ltd. (ril. 2-18890); Natural Ga. Pipeline Company of '-erica (File 2-19212); The Peraiaa Corp. (File 2-
19108); Supronic. Corp. (rile 2-18214). Withdr.wn Nov.-bel' 15: labin-Winter. Corp. (File 2-18323). 
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